Street Closures for Thursday - Sunday, March 26—29, 2020

**7 AM**
- 7th St. between Mill & 6th St.
- 7th St. east of Mill to Myrtle
- Maple between 5th & 6th St.
- 440 S. Mill Surface Lot (by Hackett House)

**2 PM**
- 4th St west of Mill to Maple
- Maple between 4th & 5th St
- 6th St. west of Mill to W6 roundabout
- 6th St Mill to Myrtle

**5:00 PM**
- 5th Street from Mill to Ash
- 5th Street from Mill to Myrtle
- City Hall West Parking Lot

**6:00 PM**
- Mill Avenue from University to Rio Salado (3rd to Rio closed only during load-in Thursday & load-out Sunday)
- 3rd Street from Mill to Ash (closed only during load-in Thursday & load-out Sunday)